
LEIiiHTON CUMES

TO SURVEY WATERS

M It'iM' ronie line to tud Hn w it-

er rcEiniri'fn of iIip with n

view til Impri WHS Iho ligation bh '

tcm. My irluclptl work would bo In!

uirviy the stream mid Inland wattrs, '

mill ire them fur nil Izlux the iinUn-prnv-

lnn.l.
"It nhij lie neivinarv for lfio tn go

In the olh?i Islands to acquaint mystiir j

Ulll tho wnlor conditions there. In
order to gel clear alnt it'll.ililu Infor-lintln- n

fur tlie purpObO of
IliS n good water system here I would
hu tornll on Mr. Campbell, Super'
IntcndPiit nf Public Woiks, ami le.iin
from lilm what things are neco'san
In nnler to put lliu woik In operation "

M O l.elglitnn the hydrograpiili'
rurvoyor, iiho ciinio down hsro lo look
Into tlie water svKtem undo (lie above
statement when asked for news.

Wlillo i.tnU'l ng on deck lie n
shown l'unchho.vl lilll and tiskcd tr

water could be pumped Into It an I

stored In n rcrervoli Cu!ck as light '

nlng. tho expert hdrographlc stirvev-o- r

huIiI that It wok pom b'e. He call,
huwever. that he had nethlti'i to do
ullli tho clly water works nnd con
fined hlmiulf to tho subject which will'
li'iliilro Ilia attention while here.

'Ho said furttier that his attention
would be occupied in looking Into the
government waters which tiny lie iiwl
for Irrigating tho land

In one of the w'o'.l known
bdroS',nplitr survejon In the St itei
Hhi pn'EHicc here in Hawaii ami IiIh
fitturi) visits lii the other Isl.miU wilt
he benellcMl to the Tortllory. He n

inctj to Kt.iy sovctul tuontliH. :m I In
nrcninpin'ii'd by Mrs. 1.0 ghtoti.

STANDWO OF CLUBS, JULY 22.

NATIONAL I.IIAClt'i:.
w. I.. l'ic.

Pittsburg r.T 23 .713
Chli-ap- H2 2S .05(1

Now Yoi k . . . . v IT 37 .finis

Clnclumitl 12 40 .512
Philadelphia . . . 35 44 .443
St. Louis 3.'! IT. .123
Ilrooklyti 30 51 .S70
lloitiin Si r.7 .290

AMl'.UICAX l.l! ahl'i:,
Y. I.. Pet.

Detroit fiS 30 .0311

Philadelphia ... 48 33 5U3

Jlofttm 0 2rt .r.&i

tuvelnnd . Hi 311 .501
Chicago .T. . :ts 4.. .4.IS
New York . . :i" 10 .140
St. I.ihiIh . . . 3." 4!) .41"
Washington . 21 .300

Tip. C. II. Wood, who has been h '
lug n vacation c mie I i"cK lol-- j on
the steamer Xlnngnlli.

GENERAL SIGEL'S CSItAHDDAUOH
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lo:AL L
Veiena K. Kanno. of l.oi Amreloa l

n sneft at the Hawaiian l.mel ns are
It I), llrov.-- and fatnllj

l l.. Putinim, I' Crawford and J. A.

Ilog nil of l.lhiie. KliilHi. me leg
I

iKleied at Itie Yinmg Hotel.
XI. !'. Mniip.t!. of lliookUn. N Y. j

e.inie III ill the Moligotln and In leg
Istfiod nt the Hawaiian hotel.

A largo number of the .MongoUn

passengers JouinoH'd out lo Wnlklkl
.IiIh inarnliiK and enjo)ed caiioe .

II. XI. Wnlih. H. II. XIosi and Ittws
KetgiiMin, who arrived on the .Mon-

golia, tiro reglstuod pt the Young

hotel.
PuMmactcr Wall of l.uhalun hn

been reappointed, according to Infor-ni.itli- n

given out at the postolllce thU
al lei noon

Hon K Alu, former Japiiicso Hlevo
Consul heie, lef; for IiIh new pot In

Sun 1 ranclrcj mi (ho Alameda. He
wan ncroinp illicit by Xlrs. A1k.

Tlcie wan half n gale' blowing Inst
night out at Wnlklkl, and the diut
ntnrin wns veiy severe. The breakers
weie big mid tho wind, off shore,
tinned the crest of tho wae Into
feathciy fo.un.

Dining i. heavy shower nlnul noon-tim-

today n horso that was hitched
to n poBt on Tint Ktieet, ctiisi f iiiueti
amusement by luMxtlng or. gt.ttlng
itnder the tdicltcr of an awning on Un
footpath. Tlmo .'ftcr time he was
driven off, but a. ways returned to tho
dry spot.

Xlr. I'aul iFctihcrg, who him been
hei Idling IiIh' Hlster for tho past
week, and who ilepartrt lor Honolulu
today, got up n very nice surpilneon
W. II. Itlce. Sr. I ifct Krlfi.iv night.
k:ijh the (liirdeu Inland. Xti Itlce mid
the hciilnTi;-- ! weie Invited to Italph
VI1(ii'h for dinner mid vhotlly alter

dinner mi automobile rile win ic

I used by .Mr. Itlce. Thl piopoKlllon
wait nut .iltogilher ngreeab'o to Xlr.

Itlce for ho ha I been reijiicjled to
bring i iimo reconlH iilong with him to
Wilcox's and he expected lo lemaln
for the "veiling and enjoy the muilc
The ride was made lo Xlr. Itlce'rt
home, vyhrie he found the Knpala
luinl plj.vmg for the ainii'emeiit of n
large liunibur afcembled. The auto-mobi-

rldp was illfcjutlntiel and Mr
Itlce forsot all about the pluvious

It wuh n family githcr-lu- g

and only ii few not ineni
beia of the fjinl'v. who were here

!' picfeiit, among whom wore
X!r. an I Xlrn. Francis (lay. Xlrs. KIk-lo-

I ln'w to Mrs Uay. Xlr. Korster,
tie I'llllrh Consul, nnd wife, .Mrs.

Klmlull ml Xlr. ChaM. Wilcox mid
b hV of Koton Dancing and music
w- -s a pail of the piogram.

i'f n.,n,r office Phone 250.

T.B. SLAIN BY CHINAMAN TRUNK

i.ia:i susrECTED or the crime.

KVUNMNn ntll.LETIN,
ysK

.KEEPER NAMED

FOR M0LQHA1 LIGHT

James XI. Keanu, llghthouso tender
nt Kalaiipapa on Xlotokat, will be tho
keeper oi mo new imui uiaiion coin-plete- d

at Xlakaualiii I'olut. United
States l.lglithouoo Inspector Houston
has Bent the recommendntlon to Wanh-Itigto-

and It will bo approved vvllhln
p fhort time.

"It Is our policy to promoto men In

Ibis lino of woik when vncancles oc
cur. Xlr. Keanu li.it been kieper for
the small light for a number of vears
and Is iiunllflcil for tho new position.
It also encourages efficient labor," said
Xlr. Houston this morning

In icgaril to tho M.iknrini light sta-

tion, Major Wlnslow said this morning
that he found tho constiuctlou work
progressing In good thapo tint that
some of tho equipment was st.ll yet to
come.'whlch will hold up" tho comple-
tion for some time although tho prin-

cipal patt of tho work Is done It tuny
bu September beforo tho light 's ac-

tually placed In general service, nnd It
any be sooner, according to the arrival

of final material
Inspector Houston Is now working

on I lit recommendation of three keep-
ers for tho big Xlukapau station, nnd
will shortly send to Washington his re-

port, They will be selected fioni other
rt'itlons on the Mauds, nnd promoted
according lo their service and merit.

In a reven InntngH game of lorebilt
which was played on the City Olau'.ond
this noon, tho Star nnd llulleti.i leans
pin) ed a Ho, eurh side kcoiIim '' inns,
The competition for the cup put up by
the II ii I lot tu will slmt Monday.

Xlr. and .Mrs. Svvanzy weie nmnng
the returning knmaalnas this morning
Irom the mainland,

The B a 1 1 f 1 1 r. PuMishiEij Co..
Ltd., is agent fur the best engraving
mil HthoqTnnhinr; comsany on
the Pacific Coast and is prepared
to srive estimates on hidi-grad- e

mir.tinr of every kind
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
'or smart innrtinns

XI Im Catherine Soulier, a sleep
walker, walked onto n thlrd-stm- y

window ledge nt her home In Yonk
ers, N. Y., and fell as a policeman,
attracted to the house, grabbed her.
Other policemen came, but they were
unable to lift the joung woaiun to
safety, so the flro department was
called rind tlie young woman vvns
lescued Jiy ladder.

WHICH HELD BODY AND

Now Voik - When thu body of XIIs Klslu I.. Slgel, gianddnughter of tho Into lioiioi.il Kuiu fc.hui . --

found In u tiunk In a Cli'neso rooming hoiiko at 728 lllghth avenue tho pollen of this city weie confronted
with oun of tho limit baflllug mid inyntciloua crimes which they have hud to deal wllh in jem, Tlio girl,
who fur n long time hid beou nctlvo in Chinese mlsslonaiy work, had been ubsent fiom her homo for, ten
il'ijs, nnd her futher, I'uul Slgel, ha I iintlfled thu police. Their fears were soniowhat nllujid when t'ic.'

r jn iron Washiusitim vlgnel 'JChlo" which said that tho glil vvou'd lio home la ti rirvI'y.i.
Tho Ilrct l.nev,," 'g-- "r the tragedy w is levelled when an aged Chlnami'ii lei oiled to tlio police tint Ii' cei-I-

Wll'atn l.irii utid a f'lond Clui'i Pin l"id been 'inlrHlni; for ten day. Heurch of thu ro'-m-s ii'iiji'd li

Icon aul Sin le'io' I m "' !rc jeiy of i womnn'a liody J mimed In a tiunk. A. bcket wllh the
"B !.. S" furn l ' ( kiv nnd the badv was Ideutllled as tint of Klsle Hlgel. 1'ileuilk or ' il litis

J.ooi. who vvna n Cli.n.man of bohio means nud ficmiented tho vnilous C'llnem mlstliiin, deelai ' lln
ufluu' eoen hliu. with Klsla Slgel. A note llue.)tonlug I.ion with tioublo If ho did not cease. IiIh p'ihii lena ti
Jllaa Slgel was also found in the mlakliig iiiun's room, (lenorul Tranz Slgel. gran Ifather oMho niu.-dor- I g.il

wis ono nf tho most conspicuous llgutes on tho Union tldo In tlio civil war. Ho was n noted arlllleilsl mid

tho uilllleiy at the battle of Wilson's Clock In Xllssourl when Hcneial l.yon was killed.

HONOLULU. T. 1I., WEDNESDAY,

troubles In Takahira

Mr. Taft's Talks On

Cabinet
WASIIINOTON, July 29. The

disruption of President Taft's cabi-

net Is threatened as the result ot
aculo distention which has nppcared
In the Interior Department. Tho
Issue has been so sharply drawn that
some Senators piedlcted today that
the Piesldent would demand the
resignations of Secretary ltalllnger
and Attorney Ucnernl Wlckcrshnm.

Tho trouble had Its Inception over
differences between ltalllnger on
the ono hand nnd forester Clifford
I'lnchot and Director Newell of the
reclamation servlto on the other.
Wlckcrsham was drawn Into tho Im-

broglio nnd upheld llalllnger. Tnft
has heon inclined to side with ot

and Newell. Should the two
cabinet officials persist In their po-

sition It Is believed that tho Presi-
dent will eliminate them from his
council.
After Their Scalps.

llalllnger has been aggressive In
his opposition to both I'lnchot nnd
Newell. It Is nn open secret In
Washington that he Is determined to
get their scalps. The llalllnger-I'lnch- ot

differences relate to forest
lands, The secretary has complain-
ed bitterly against what ho terms
l'lnchot's endeavors to run Ills de-

partment. Plnchot, who returned
to Washington tonight, disclaims
any such intention, but Insists that
the forestry bureau shall be allowed
to opernto unhampered and In ac-

cordance with tho well-settle- d poli-

cy of the Hooscvelt nnd Tnft'ndmln-Istratlon- s.

The Dnlllnger - Novvcll light has
reached" a crisis. In which Attorney-licner- nl

Wlckeishain Is Involved. A

meeting of the Sennto Commlttco on
irrigation Is to be held tomoriowj

been summoned. He will be asked
to explain the grounds upon which
he tendered n dedslon last May,
holding thnt the outers of tho

service had been unluw-fu- l.

Secretary llalllnger, soon nftcr
the taking or omcc, icqucsted Wlck-
crshnm to, review the methods of
tho reclamation cervlce as to the
making of contiacls with water us-

ers. Wlckeiiihiim, who Is a stick-
ler for law points, overturned the
ptnctlca of tho service which had
lM'n nm hi d bv law officers under
President Roosevelt.
Purpose to Discredit Him.

It Is claimed by New ell's friends
thnt Wlckoishum's decision Is a
technicality nnd that the purpose Is
to disci edit Newell In order to
foice him out nnd make a place for
a Seattle men who Is a close friend
of llalllnger President Taft hns
been nppioiuhed by both sides of the
contiovcrsy. He Is Inclined to sup-

port Xcwell. llalllnger Is hard at
work In tho west gathering Infor-
mation with which to unhoiso New-

ell.
New ell nnd Plnchot are eloso

friends, uud their friends In Con-

gress me actively nt work offsetting
linlllnger'H efforts to dislodge them.
Several western Senators Interested
In 'irrigation mntters have taken a
hand In tho fight. They declaie
thnt rather than see Newell forced
out they will go nfter the scalp of
llalllnger himself.

Wicket sham, who nppears to bo
nsslstlng ltalllnger, In persona non
grata in the Senate, nnd wostern
ScuntoiN especially lire waiting for
an opportunity to deliver him u body
blow.

DOGS PREVENT

ARREST OF LAD

Special Olllccr Meldelros, former
usslhtnnt chief of detectives, had a
inliibow chasing last Bundny nt Ku- -

niiw.il, off I.lllhu street. Ho was
iiiiompanled In this fruitless hunt
by u fellow officer, whose life was
endangered by dogs belonging to
the owner or the premises on which
they trebpasiod,

It happened that tho olflccra vvcro

nfter tlio uinaway patkuu plneis.
One of tho players, n hnlf-whl- lad,

I lall and Blonder, and evidently n
rast I u imer, hud heon playing pal-Ka- u

wllh other boys vvhon the ofll-ee- is

began to sun mind them. Tho
ttlck Old not work well. Tho pnlknii
filnyeis wcio too quick for them.
They, nctltlhg tho plllkln. started to
inn off In dlffeicnt dlicctlons. Thoy
weie rol'owed bv the officers, who
nlenluiclj failed to catch any of
Ibu I..

I e hJMi'bnole 'a''. In onto- - to
I caiH unci In the oil'i his, inn

'I to thu lii'o inei hanka, wheio
the iocI.u ii n bllppeiy. Tho young
man, being u kamnalim of tho y,

found no difficulty In pass-

ing through tho place. lut the of- -
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Emigration
n u
H Washington, July 17. Baron it
U Kogoro Tnkahlrn, Japanese am- - ti
tt bnssndor, In an Interview this nf- - tt
tt ternoon discussed tho Japanese tt
tt situation upon the Pnclftc coast tt
tt with tho utmost candor, outlined tt
tt tho lot uro policy of the Japanese tt
tt government resjiectlng linmlgra- - tt
tt tlon. the Hawaiian Islands, the tt
tt Philippines aiiiPothor Internntlon- - tt
tt al Issues and made tho announce- - tt
tt mont that ho did not expect to re- - tt
tt turn to his post In Washington. tt
tt Unroit Taknhlra Is optimistic as tt
tt to tho future friendly relations of tt
tt Japan end the United States, be- - tt
tt caitso he considers tho only serl- - tt
tt ous point of friction Is the liiiml-- ; tt
tt grntion of Japanese laborers to tt
tt tho Pacific coast, and ho dectnros tt
tt in most emphatic language that tt
tt this Is fully recognized by his gov tt
tt eminent and that it will continue tt
tt to be the policy of Jnpin to re- - tt
tt strict entirely tho Immigration ot tt
tt laborers to United States lerrl- - tt
n lory. tt
tt "Tho gentleman's ngi cement." tt
tt as tho present diplomatic under-- tt
tt standing between tho .lapaueso tt
tt government and tho Stato Do- - tt
tt partmcut Is termed, ho states has tt
tt proved cffcctlvo and satisfactory tt
tt to both governments nnd It has tt
tt been decTdcd In Tokyo to con- - tt
tt ttniio tho policy of restriction tt
tt agreed upon Indefinitely, "no mat- - tt
tt ter what happens." tt
tt Tho preliminaries for n new tt
tt treaty between Japan and the tt
tt United States arc now under vvny, tt
tt and there Is every prosiect that t
tt there will be no serious obstacle tt
tt to the 8iiccesfnl consummation of tt
tt tho negotiations. tt
tt Duron Takahira refuses to ills-- tt
tt cuss theso negotiations, but "that tt
tt ono of the objects of bis recall to t
tt Tokyo Is to consult with Prime tt
tt Xllnlstor Katsiirn anil the mem- - tt
tt beis of tho cabinet on this mat- - tt
tt ter. tt
V. U

ttitttttttttittittttttttitiiitttttit
TWENTY ROUNDS

DECIDED UPON

It was decided this noon, after an
article that appears on another page
of tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n was in type,
that tho boxing match between Sul-

livan nnd Cordcll will be only for
twenty rounds Instead of twenty-fiv- e.

1

This agreement was conio to by
both men nftcr some discussion on
the fight situation I nthlu city, and
as townty rounds should provo which
Is tho better man, tho decision to
lliylt tho match to thntnumber Is

well thought of by tho sporting pub-

lic.

THE HOTELS

Nineteen, of the Mongolia passen-
gers registered at tho Young Hotel
this morning, whilst tho Xlouna and
Hawaiian got twenty nnd seven, re-

spectively.
Most of the guests Intend staying

over for some time, and quite a
number of them ure arranging to
make the Volcuno ti lp. Tho Ha-

waiian Hotelhas no wa large num-

ber of guests on tho register, and
several bookings for the near

have been made.
The Seasldo and Inn have tho us

ual regular guests, and alto some ad- -

vanco bookings.

185 editorial rooms 25G ut
net office. These are the telephone
number of the Bulletin office.

fleers, who were utterly Ignorant of

the turo patch road, had plenty or
plllkln. In tho first place, ns soon
us they entered tho premises, still In
pursuit of the palkau player, they
were chased on by dogs, wnicii were
hnving their Sunday slcop on the
glass.

Tho plllkla for the offlcors began.
They left their man alone, who, by

the way. Is a friend of the dogs, and
commenced to fight tho animals,
They pulled out their clubs and

them to the animals, ns
much to sny, "Pan, or we'll club
you."

Wlillo defending themselves from
being bitten by tho dogs, tho fugi
tive hail gained mucn uisianco un

I the offic'' Tho neighbors, who
ivvcio '.vfl Mir; tho fun. were gieatiy

1'iiiinol nt tlio wiy-th- officers were
dini up by tho dogs.

Tiled out nf breath, the Po

licemen hopelessly returned hi tho
police Htntlo nand reported tho re-

sult of their chaso.
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Whitney &

BIG

l JH J I J mi.

IN

The Intricacies and subtlo differ-

ence between tho Japaneso tongue unl
tho English formed tho principal point
of discussion in Hie conspiracy trial
this morning nnd tho transcript of tho
evidence taken would furnish material
for n dlstlonary of Oahu Italhoad Is picpared to do all
standard character '" "8 power to encourage the pine-Pro- f.

Denning of tlio Sind.il L'nl apple Industiy , nnd It vvns wllh tills
verslty at Aomorl. Japan, continued ol'Jcct In view that the now cais
his testimony under -

Marsh,

SALE
OF

REMNANTS

Starts Monday, Aug. 2nd

ftMtltftftttWlIWIt

LAWYERS TRIAL

STUDY JAPANESE

Japanese-Knglls- h

tlon. Ughtfoot attempted with him "l "uto mill lilted vvmi tin, inl-

ine fcamo procceduro i.s with Shcba. modern appliances In tho way

telling tho witness what ho wanted of automatic brakes nud couplers,
In ills-- . Tnerc arc two ventllatois on thonnd what he didn't want very

ngieeablo tones ,0' of ,llc cnn' aml nn a,r 8'iace ol1

UKhlfonl attempted to show that cat-1-' end. M' ,,,nt ,he B",,J nlr "
tho words used by tho Japanese writ
ers In tho articles translated by Den
nlng did not uececsntlly mean any-

thing in a hostile sense as ban been
declared, (and Incidentally pioved) by
Ihe piosetutton but that If n hostile
Intention had been meant tho Orient-
al scrlbo would hnvu used much
stronger words. Although Kinney ob-

jected to this, Mghttoot was allowed
his point by tho court.

Moro afllcles vvero presented nnd
the naturo of thu testimony was n'
most entirely corroborative nnd relat-
ed to the translations mndo by Den
nlng.

DID DID NOT

INCLUDE GRAVE
already been stalled. With the

to tho dlsputo nnd doubt crensed growth of the pineapple In-

itial "'"re cn.s will ntpassenger"has arisen over tho bids sub- -
,once bo constructed should they bo

tuition to mo lionru oi supervisors
far the burial ot the City nnd Conn- -
ty's indigent dead. It may bo neces- -
sary to again advertise for new
tenders. At least that Is the way
the Health Committee look a tile
muttor. .

It appears that Williams' bid ot
J8.no did not Include tho digging
of a grave and only included u ens-- 1

Let and burial. Suva s tenner ot
$17.25 included tho work of digging
a "grave, casket, hauling and burial. I

How Wll'lams came to omit the
Item cove-ln- grnve expense Ib not
known, for he hns handled the
Queen's Hospital cases for many
j cars, nnd certainly knows the ex-

act expense of nil bucIi work.
Another question that Is causing

plllkln Is tho fact thnt the pioscnt
pottor's field beyond Diamond Head
is bo difficult to dig Into that blast-
ing hns to bo used In Blnklng graves.
It is nlsp a five-mil- e haul from tho
city. Tho matter will bo tnkcii up
ut tonight's meeting or the llo.ud.

STREET IS"

COMPLATED TODAY

Road Supervisor Wilson reports
tho completion of Alexander street
today nt a total cost or $1,348.99.
Tho length Is G170 square yards.
Tho grading tost $34,70, macadam
$322.89, labor, oiling and Banding,
$126.40, nnd sand $00. OS, Tlio re-

port was completed today by 8tntls-tlcln- n

Andersen nnd will bo sub-

mitted to the llonul of Supei visors
tonight for nppioval.

Tho I.ogau Is loported to havo no
room for passengeis from this oit
but Lieutenant Sheildan is expected
to make tho trip on tho vessel.

Ltd.

Hi "Mt "T " JJi'U tfifcfUWI

MORE FRUIT CARS

ARE NOW ON ROAD

The new fruit cars built by tho
Oahu Hullioad Co, are now ready,
nnd some of them arc illicitly out on
the road. John Hughes, who hns
(barge of tho construction of tho
laia, eatd this morning: "Tho

weie num. iney are in every way

"" "' m" ",r "" "",ur'v" '"?
tlie nun is iiius nrii in kuii luuui- -
tlon whilst 111 com se of transmis-
sion.

I ".More cart, will bo built ns the de
mand requires them, nnd wo are lit
formed that nil tho laud not devot-

ed to tho sugar Industry will be used
for the cultivation of tho pineapple.
This being to, wo have already com-

menced several new spins out Wn-hlw- a

vvny, nnd theso will be com-

pleted shortly, though tho difficul-

ties of construction nro many. Ono
of the gulches' Is over 90 feet, and
will icqulie to bo spanned with u
brldgo of over 3."0 feet. This Is tlio
largc3t, but there nro several other
smaller bridges, which will bo re-

quired to bo constructed over tho
smaller gulches.

"We havo also In contemplation
tho construction of fifteen or twentf
more fi eight cats, and these havo

necessary.

GHEWS0ME FIGHT.

(Continued from Pan 1)
vn's nttack: "Tlio Kaglcs hud charge
ot the Winkler enso from tho start.
Two of them were with him when lie
died. I do not know how It happened
but probably thioitgh tho doctor al- -

tending and Xlrs, Winkler n inlsund- -

crstandlng ncciined, nnd Silvn c.imo
to got the body. My man went up
there according to my understanding

.with tlio KaRlca nnd Sllvn told him ho
could not havo tho icmnliiB. (.titer wn
went to Sllvn's place nnd demanded
tho body. Ho refused lo give It up,
mid wo told him wo would Inko ltby
force. Klnnlly.wo bent for Xlrs. Wink-

ler nnd she told Xlr. Sllvn to turn over
tho body to us, which was finally done.

S "Sllvn acted this same way In tho
Slnionsoii cuso. I wns to havo thli
burial nccordlng to an ngieeiuent
among tho members of tho gill's fain,
lly, knowing she was going lo die. Sll-

vn found it out and went out and
stayed thero until sonm ono not Inter-
ested suggested giving hln tho

Ho made tho boast he would
get It If ho stayed long enough, and
he did. I old not know anything about
It until tho day ufter tho gill's burial.
Some fileud of Sllvn's In lliu tele-
phone offico gavo his number instead
of mlno when tho people called up
about tho funeral from tho house. Hn
Is it regular body snatcher, and ban
acted this way In toveial cases "

IN FOREIGN PORTS
Wednesday, July 28.

SAN ntANCISCO-Sall- ed Jul 2S:
S. S. Hll'jiiian, for Honolulu.

YOKOHAMA An Ived July i":
B. S. Asia, hence July 17.

NEWCASTLE Sailed Jut ill:
Schr. Admlial, for Honolulu.

.MiEi,.n'i;J..AA' i - -- j"ii kijt; itf . .! S&M& ifhr- mx JlnSvb'i. ' 1 . utWu. 4jjLi- - - ' JtMStf&i. .


